ABSTRACT: Most coastal marine organisms have a dispersive oceanic larval stage, during which they must be able to distinguish and respond to relevant environmental cues when settling into their first benthic habitat. Chemical stimuli emanating from settlement habitats and being dispersed by water plumes could enable long-distance navigation by larval reef fish, but we know little about the cues responsible and their interactive effects. In the present study, we tested this by conducting several ex situ choice experiments in which the response of the coral reef fish Lutjanus fulviflamma towards different chemical cues from coastal habitats was tested close to their settlement stage. Fish preferred seagrass habitat water over that from coral reef and mangrove habitats. Furthermore, fish were attracted to chemical cues from their own species (conspecifics) and other fish species, as well as vegetation of 4 different seagrass species, when offered in isolation (i.e. soaked in neutral water), but a strong response remained only towards cues from conspecifics and seagrass leaves when these cues were mixed with seagrass habitat water that naturally contains other cues. Hierarchical effects were observed as fish preferred chemical cues from seagrass leaves over those from conspecifics when both were offered at the same time. The importance of visual habitat cues only overruled that of chemical cues when it concerned preferred cues (i.e. seagrass as opposed to mangrove cues). Our findings indicate that pelagic fish and settlers possess the ability to use multiple reliable chemical cues to locate suitable early life stage habitats, although the importance of these cues is context-dependent. Nevertheless, this flexibility in choice behavior is probably an adaptive strategy to enhance fitness by increasing successful orientation towards preferred settlement habitats.
INTRODUCTION
The ability to navigate from one environment to another is an important part of life for terrestrial and aquatic animals. Many short-term activities, such as foraging, reproduction, and predator avoidance, require an organism to move in specific directions through a land-or seascape. The orientation for these movements involves the sensory modalities of an organism and the availability of relevant environ-mental cues. One of the common senses involved in orientation is that of smell (olfaction). Most animals are known to possess a well-developed olfactory system and the role of this sense has been widely documented. For example, birds are known to use chemical cues for navigation and orientation (Gagliardo et al. 2008 , Holland et al. 2009 ), foraging (Nevitt 2008) , and predator recognition (Amo et al. 2008) . Honey bees can track the scent produced by flowering plants to trace potential food sources (Beekman 2005) , while animals such as lizards can distinguish mates of different genotypes based on odor (Olsson et al. 2003) .
In the aquatic environment, animals are exposed to an enormous diversity of cues that are mixed and dispersed by waves, currents, and tides. Fish, for example, can detect natural chemical cues at concentrations of parts per billion (Belanger et al. 2006 ) and therefore need to be able to separate relevant cues from high levels of background noise. Extracting useful information from these multiple cues is crucial to the survival of an individual. For example, hermit crabs can discriminate between a chemical cue from shells with a dead snail and that of dead conspecifics while looking for an empty shell, and this behavior has been proposed as a mechanism to reduce exposure time to predators and thus reduce mortality risk (Gherardi & Atema 2005) . Juvenile salmon imprint the chemical cue associated with their home stream before migrating offshore, and as adults they use their memory of this chemical signature to relocate their stream of birth for spawning (Dittman & Quinn 1996) . For settlement-stage larvae of marine organisms that are completing their oceanic life stage, the foremost important activity is to orientate to and locate an optimal benthic habitat. Chemical and auditory cues may play an important role for orientation during this process (Atema et al. 2002 , Huijbers et al. 2012 .
The decision-making process related to factors such as orientation, localization of food, and predator avoidance can involve single or multiple cues. When confronted with conflicting cues, an animal is expected to use the most reliable cue to increase its decision accuracy (Ward & Mehner 2010) . For instance, desert ants can rely on both visual and path integration cues to decide which landmarks are relevant for orientation (Wehner et al. 1996) . However, in the case where visual and path integration information does not match, ants rely on path integration cues only (Wehner et al. 1996) . Likewise, larvae of Apollo butterfly Parnassius apollo rely on olfaction cues over visual cues in locating host plants (Fred & Brommer 2010) . Other studies indicate that the type of information an animal uses depends on the context or the immediate environmental conditions (Igulu et al. 2011) , and an animal can use cues hierarchically according to local ecological conditions (Scapini et al. 1996) . It is likely that for aquatic vertebrates, sound cues prevail over olfactory and visual cues when long distances are involved (Leis et al. 1996) , primarily because sound travels long distances through water , Montgomery et al. 2006 . Most research on orientation mechanisms in marine vertebrates, such as fishes, have focused on single sensory modalities (Basil et al. 2000 , Gerlach et al. 2007 , Huijbers et al. 2008 or multiple modalities using non-conflicting cues (Arvedlund et al. 1999 , Brolund et al. 2003 , Hale et al. 2009 ). However, little is known about the role of multimodality when it concerns conflicting cues.
The tropical coastal seascape is an intriguing environment to study how animals deal with conflicting cues to locate suitable benthic habitats. Fishes may use a suite of sensory cues for navigation, but their importance differs according to life phase as well as distance to the source . Various species of reef fish have larvae that navigate through multiple coastal ecosystems before settling (Nagelkerken 2009). For example, reef species that are associated with mangroves and seagrass beds during only their early life stage need to navigate as larvae from the open ocean, across coastal shelves that harbor coral reefs, towards bays or lagoons that harbor juvenile habitats (Pollen et al. 2007 , Pollux et al. 2007 . Potentially, larvae of such species consecutively use auditory, olfactory, and visual cues to navigate from the open ocean towards their settlement habitats (Huijbers et al. 2012) . The settlement stage is usually short and lasts a few days at most (Milicich & Doherty 1994) , as larvae are extremely vulnerable to predation when they arrive near shore and have to pass through a 'wall of mouths' formed by coastal predators (Hamner et al. 1988 , McCormick & Kerrigan 1996 , McCormick & Holmes 2006 . Fish larvae that settle in mangrove and seagrass habitats would greatly benefit from well-developed senses and use of reliable cues to locate more isolated inshore vegetated habitats. During their settlement stage, they may rely strongly on olfactory cues as these can disperse several 10s to 100s of meters from their source ). Yet, the blend of chemical cues that larvae encounter is highly complex due to mixing of water bodies from diverse marine habitats. Our understanding of the cues that can be used by marine larvae to locate suitable habitats , and how they respond to conflicting cues during the critical settlement stage remains rudimentary. Clearly, there is a lack of complex studies using multiple and conflicting biotic cues to provide an under standing of how oceanic larvae manage to locate distant settlement habitat within an aquatic medium that is characterized by a complex mix of potential cues.
In the present study, we investigated the attraction of the early life stage of the tropical reef fish Lutjanus fulviflamma to a variety of chemical and visual cues to test the hypothesis that fish are most attracted to chemical cues from aquatic vegetation and conspecifics, as these are relatively reliable cues for orientation. We performed several choice experiments involving chemical cues from conspecifics, heterospecifics, different habitats, and different species of seagrass vegetation to tease apart which of the specific cues that are normally mixed within coastal waters elicit the strongest behavioral response by fish and could potentially be used for successful shoreward orientation during their critical early life stage. This insight will help us to better understand the behavioral flexibility that marine organisms with an oceanic life stage have to successfully locate settlement or juvenile habitats that can enhance their fitness.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area
The study was carried out between February 2007 and March 2009 at Kunduchi, Dar es Salaam, Tanzania (Fig. 1) . The Kunduchi Creek harbors mangrove forests with an estimated total surface area of 68.7 ha (Wang et al. 2003) . The creek has a narrow entrance to the ocean ~300 m wide, and is 2.2 km long from entrance to the origin. The area has an average tidal difference of 3.5 m, and during low tides the mangrove-root area is completely drained. Besides rainwater, the Kunduchi Creek has no freshwater input. Ceriops tagal, Rhizophora mucronata, and Avicennia marina are the most dominant mangrove species on the landward side, followed by Sonneratia alba, Xylocarpus granatum, and Brugueira gymnorrhiza at the seaward side.
Off the Kunduchi coast (about 600 m) lies a large seagrass bed extending from the spring low water mark to a depth of about 5 m offshore. Thalassia hemprichii and Thalassodendron ciliatum are the dominant seagrass species in this bed. Mbudya Island is located 3.5 km offshore and is fringed by shallow (3 to 10 m depth) coral reefs. Reefs are dominated by the coral species Acropora formosa and Montipora aequituberculata.
Fish collection and choice chamber design
Our focal fish species was the Dory snapper Lutjanus fulviflamma, as this common fish occurs in multiple coastal habitats (Lugendo et al. 2007 , Kimirei et al. 2011 . This largely zoobenthivorous fish species typically occurs as juveniles in seagrass beds and mangroves, which provide shelter (Igulu et al. 2011) and feeding areas (Lugendo et al. 2006) , whereas the adults are predominantly found on coral reefs (Kimirei et al. 2011) . Experimental fish were caught daily in a tidal pool at an average depth of 0.4 m (Fig. 1 ) using a beach seine net. The tidal pool consisted of a soft-bottom substratum without vegetation and was isolated from other habitat cues, such as that from mangrove, seagrass, or coral reef. On a daily basis, we sampled the same pool to catch all new individuals that had recruited into the tidal pool on the previous day and night. The average total length of the fish was 27 ± 6 mm (mean ± 1 SD, N = 438). Settlement size of most lutjanids is estimated to be about 11 to 18 mm total length (Brogan 1996 , Clarke et al. 1997 , so either L. fulviflamma settles at larger sizes at our study area or our specimens had settled elsewhere and moved to the tidal pools afterwards. All fish that were collected on the same day from the same school were carefully transferred to the laboratory within 10 min after capture and kept in an aquarium (1.2 × 0.4 × 0.4 m, l × w × h) with fresh seawater from a storage tank at ambient temperature, together with an air bubbler and 3 to 4 rocks for shelter. All fish were kept overnight at a maximum density of 30 individuals per aquarium before the experiments to acclimatize to laboratory conditions, and were not fed. We used 2 types of choice chambers for testing chemical cues: (1) a dual-choice rectangular aquarium for all control experiments and experiments with chemical cues from habitats, conspecifics, and heterospecifics; and (2) a multiple-choice square aquarium for experiments comparing chemical cues from 4 different species of seagrass. The rectangular aquarium (Fig. 2a) was divided into 3 compartments: a large central compartment, separated by 2 vertical glass plates from 2 smaller side compartments. The central compartment was visually divided into left, middle, and right zones. The 2 glass plates that separated the central compartment from the side compartments were painted black and each plate had a parallel row of 5 holes of 6 mm diameter all located at a height of 5 cm from the bottom glass plate. Water from the side compartments flowed into the central compartment through these holes. The aquarium was completely painted black on the sides to exclude any external visual cues. The top was left open to allow light to enter.
In each corner of the square aquarium, a 0.5 × 0.4 m (l × w) transparent glass plate with a parallel row of 5 holes (6 mm diameter, 5 cm above the bottom) was attached to the 2 nearest sides of the aquarium, creating 4 equally sized side compartments and a large central compartment (Fig. 2b) . The square aquarium was surrounded by a wooden box to block any ex ternal visual cues from outside.
To test for responses towards chemical and visual cues simultaneously, we adapted the rectangular aquarium by attaching a small glass box of 0.4 × 0.15 × 0.3 m (l × w × h) to each of the 2 side panels that separated the central from the side compartments (Fig. 2c) . The small glass boxes were attached at the top of the aquarium and were used to hold All side compartments of the 3 aquarium types were connected with plastic tubes to 10 l supply buckets. We first used colored dye to determine the optimal flow rate and to study how cue water mixed and flowed within the central compartment of the aquarium. A flow rate of approx. 200 ml min −1 was used, which resulted in water plumes from opposite sides reaching the centre of the aquarium after 15 min. During the experiment, there was no drainage from the central compartment and the flow rate was regularly checked.
Experiments were conducted between 10:00 and 16:00 h in a separate room in the laboratory with minimal noise from outside. The experimental room had large glass windows and light was relatively evenly distributed. The dual-choice aquarium was always aligned in an east−west direction to avoid possible interference from the Earth's electromagnetic field (Kirschvink & Gould 1981) . Each fish was only used once in the experiments to avoid pseudo-replication.
At the time of the experiments, no animal ethics committee existed in Tanzania, therefore there was no formal evaluation process. However, details of the experiments were presented to the Tanzania Fisheries Research Institute scientific committee. Furthermore, animal handling followed the guidelines of the Association for the Study of Animal Behaviour and the Animal Behaviour Society. All fishes were returned to the sea after the experiments and care was taken to minimize injuries or death of any individuals.
Water collection and chemical cue preparation
'Neutral' seawater for filling the aquaria was pumped daily from a large barren sand flat 300 m offshore during incoming tide (Fig. 1) . The water was stored in the laboratory in 2 dark plastic tanks of 1500 l containing air bubblers and was left to settle overnight before the experiments.
Seagrass bed (Sg) and mangrove (Mg) habitat water was collected on the same day as the experiments and stored in the laboratory for 1 h before the experiments. To ensure that the collected water had circulated in the respective habitat for as long as possible, we collected water during the last hour of the outgoing tide. Mangrove water was collected at the mouth of the creek, while seagrass bed water was collected at the offshore seagrass bed (Fig. 1 ). Reef water (Rf) was collected at the reefs of Mbudya Island by SCUBA divers, as close as possible to the corals, using buckets that were closed underwater before being brought up to the surface. Owing to logistic constraints, water from the reef was collected on the afternoon preceding the experiments.
To create chemical cues from conspecifics (Lutjanus fulviflamma, Lf) and heterospecific fishes (Siganus sutor, Ss, and Terapon jarbua, Tj), 5 individuals of the same size as the test fish were kept inside a 10 l bucket containing neutral water from the storage tank for 1 h before the experiments. During the experiments, the conspecifics or heterospecifics were left inside the supply buckets. Species of hetero specifics that co-occurred in the habitats where L. fulviflamma was found were chosen (Kruitwagen et al. 2010) .
To create chemical cues for the different species of seagrass (Halophila ovalis, Syringodium isoetifolium, Thalassia hemprichii, and Thalassodendron ciliatum − Ho, Si, Th, and Tc, respectively), 65 g of seagrass leaves from each species with attached epiphytes and part of the stem were soaked inside a 10 l bucket containing neutral water from the storage tank for 1 h before the experiments. After 1 h, this water was transferred to the buckets that supplied cue water to the aquaria.
Experimental protocol
Water temperature and salinity were measured both in the field and in the laboratory during the course of the experiments using a HACH sens ION -156 meter. No significant difference was found between laboratory and field values for salinity or temperature for any of the habitats tested (Table 1) . Before each experiment, all compartments of the aquarium were filled with neutral seawater from the storage tanks to a height of 20 cm and dry beach sand was used as a substratum. The aquarium used to test chemical and visual cues simultaneously (Fig. 2c) was filled with seawater to just below the top so that fish could see the compartments with habitat structures. In all experiments and all aquarium designs, the inflow of cue water into the side compartments started 3 min before we introduced the fish into the test aquarium, to build up the cue concentration.
A single test fish was carefully introduced into the middle compartment using a small plastic can filled with seawater, and allowed to acclimatize for 2 min; thereafter, the time the fish spent in each area of the central compartment was recorded. For the dualchoice aquarium, this was the left, right, or middle part of the central compartment, whereas for the multiple choice aquarium, this was within 10 cm of any of the 4 glass plates through which cues were released (Fig. 2) . The observer was positioned at the middle part of the central compartment, ~50 cm away from the long side of the aquarium and refrained from any movement during the observation period. Each experiment lasted 15 min. To counteract a potential effect of differential light distribution and any other unforeseeable effects in the laboratory, the dual-choice aquarium was turned 180° and the square aquarium was turned 90° after every 3 replicates, while the choice of cue inflow was interchanged in the dual-choice aquarium after each replicate and randomly re-assigned to the 4 side compartments in the square aquarium after each replicate. After each experiment with a single fish, the aquarium was emptied and carefully cleaned inside with ethanol and left to dry before the next replicate, so as to avoid introducing chemical cues from the previous conspecifics or water type.
Experiments performed
We first performed control experiments to test the effects of aquarium sides and water flow in the dualchoice aquarium. For the former, non-flowing neutral water was present in all 3 compartments, while for the latter neutral water flowed from both side compartments into the central compartment.
In the first cue experiment, we first established which chemical habitat cues fish were attracted to using the dual-choice aquarium (Fig. 3) . Combinations of coral reef, mangrove, and seagrass habitat water collected in situ were offered. As fish preferred seagrass habitat water, we continued with an experiment to determine the importance of isolated chemical cues that are normally mixed in natural seagrass habitat water.
In the second experiment, we offered cue water versus neutral water in the dual-choice aquarium to test which cue would evoke a response from the fishes. Tested cues were that of conspecifics, 2 heterospecific fish species (Siganus sutor and Terapon . Both conspecifics and heterospecifics were collected on the same day of the experiments and they had had no previous contact with the tested fishes. As multiple species of seagrass are found in seagrass beds, we also tested the flexibility in attraction to seagrass by simultaneously offering cues from 4 different species of seagrass (Halophila ovalis, Syringodium isoetifolium, Thalassia hemprichii, and Thalassodendron ciliatum) in the multiple-choice aquarium.
In the third experiment, we tested whether fish still responded to the individually tested cues when they were offered in a mixture with preferred habitat water (i.e. seagrass habitat water). The rationale behind this was that fish may respond to a specific cue in isolation as no other choice is available at that time, but when this cue is mixed with preferred habitat water containing other relevant cues as well, the importance of that cue may be lost. For this purpose, preferred habitat water versus a mixture of preferred habitat water and a single cue (i.e. that of conspecifics, the heterospecific fish Siganus sutor, or seagrass leaves) was offered in the dual-choice aquarium.
In the fourth experiment, we tested the effect of conflicting cues in the 2 dual-choice aquaria. First, we offered conflicting chemical cues: a mixture of preferred conspecific cues and non-preferred mangrove habitat versus a mixture of non-preferred heterospecific cues and preferred seagrass habitat. As a control, we also offered non-conflicting chemical cues in a similar set-up: a mixture of preferred conspecific and preferred seagrass habitat cues versus a mixture of non-preferred heterospecific and preferred seagrass habitat cues. We then tested the fish choice behavior when the 2 most preferred isolated chemical cues were offered at the same time: seagrass leaves versus conspecifics. To this end we soaked (1 h) fish and seagrass to create different cue strengths: we offered the test fish neutral water in which 65 g of seagrass leaves versus ~80 g of conspecifics (5 individuals) had been soaked, as well as neutral water in which 65 g of seagrass leaves versus 230 g of conspecifics (15 individuals) had been soaked. Finally, in the adjusted dual-choice aquaria, we tested the effect of conflicting visual and chemical cues by offering a choice between non-preferred visual habitat cues (mangrove roots) and preferred chemical habitat cues (seagrass), as well as a choice between preferred visual habitat cues (seagrass leaves) and preferred chemical cues (conspecifics held in seagrass habitat water), based on the fact that visual cues mostly override chemical cues when present at the same time (Ward & Mehner 2010 
Statistical analysis
Statistical tests were performed with SPSS 16.0 for Windows. For each experiment, the percent time spent at each cue was first calculated (based on a total of 15 min). The middle part of the aquarium represented lack of attraction to either of the 2 simultaneous cues offered and was therefore not incorporated into the statistical tests (Tolimieri et al. 2004) . Time spent at each cue and in the middle compartment always totaled 100%. Normality of the data was confirmed with a Shapiro-Wilks test and homogeneity of variances was confirmed with a Levene's test. To test for significant differences within experiments, pairedsamples t-tests for dual-choice experiments (Peterson & Renaud 1989) or repeated-measures ANOVA (multiple-choice experiments) were performed. For the repeated-measures ANOVA, a Mauchly's test was used to determine whether the variances between groups were equal. In cases where this assumption was not met, a Greenhouse-Geisser correction was used to produce a valid F-ratio. Bonferroni post-hoc pairwise comparisons were used to further detect differences between groups. To test for differences among independent experiments, a Student's t-test (2 comparisons) or a 1-way ANOVA (multiple comparisons) was used. For all tests, the statistical significance level was set at p = 0.05.
RESULTS
Control experiments
The control experiments showed that fish had no side preference for the test aquarium when no cues were offered in either non-flowing or flowing water, but in the latter case fish were more attracted to the 2 sides of the aquarium from which water flowed (Fig. A1 in Appendix 1). Test fish spent significantly less time in the middle part of the central compartment of the aquarium when there was water flow from the sides as opposed to no water flow (i.e. 43 ± 7.3% versus 62 ± 3.2% [Mean ± SE], respectively; t-test, t = −3.150, df = 19 and p = 0.006).
Experiment 1: Do fish discriminate among different habitat water cues?
The test fish were clearly able to distinguish among different habitat water types and showed a significant preference for water from seagrass beds over that from the mangroves and the reef (Fig. 4 & Table A1 in Appendix 1). For consecutive experiments, seagrass habitat water was therefore used as a preferred habitat. Fishes further preferred water from the reef over that from the mangroves. The percentage time spent in the middle part of the compartment was low (14 to 19%) and did not differ among experiments (1-way ANOVA, df = 2, F = 0.417 and p = 0.662). Furthermore, for the seagrass−mangrove experiment, 12 of the test fish spent more than 50% of the observation time at the seagrass cue side compared with 3 that spent more than 50% of their time at the mangrove cue side. Likewise, 17 versus 5 and 13 versus 8 fish spent more than 50% of their time at the respective aquarium sides for the reef−mangrove and seagrass− reef experiments, respectively.
Experiment 2: Do fish respond to potentially reliable cues in isolation?
Test fish were significantly attracted to chemical cues from conspecifics, 2 heterospecific fish species, and seagrass vegetation when offered in isolation ( Fig. 5a−d) . The degree of attraction to these isolated cues was similar (1-way ANOVA, df = 3, F = 2.332 and p = 0.083) and fish spent 47 to 58% of their time at the aquarium side where a cue was offered. Percentage of time spent in the middle part of the compartment was low (18 to 28%) and did not differ among the 4 experiments (1-way ANOVA, df = 3, F = 1.440 and p = 0.240). Furthermore, test fish were equally attracted to chemical cues from different seagrass species (Fig. 5e ).
Experiment 3: Do fish still respond to preferred cues when mixed with natural habitat water?
Test fish still showed a significant attraction to chemical cues from conspecifics and from seagrass vegetation when these were mixed with seagrass habitat water that naturally contains an aroma of chemical cues (Fig. 6a,c) , but this was not the case for a mixture of seagrass habitat water and cues from a heterospecific fish species (Fig. 6b) . The percentage of time spent in the middle part of the compartment was low (15 to 33%), but differed among the 3 experiments (1-way ANOVA, df = 2, F = 7.305 and p = 0.001) with time spent in the middle being higher for the experiment in Fig. 6a (Bonferroni posthoc test, p < 0.001).
Experiment 4: How do fish respond to conflicting cues?
Test fish did not show a significant difference in choice when conflicting cues were offered at both sides of the aquarium, viz. a mixture of chemical cues from preferred conspecifics and non-preferred mangrove habitat versus a mixture of cues from prefer red seagrass bed habitat and non-preferred hetero specifics (Fig. 7a) . Removal of one of the con- flicting cues (i.e. mangrove habitat water) from the above experiment resulted in a significantly higher attraction to chemical cues from conspecifics over hetero spe cifics when mixed in seagrass habitat water (Fig. 7b) . When the 2 preferred chemical cues (conspecifics and seagrass) were offered at the same time, test fish showed a significantly higher preference for cues from seagrass leaves (Fig. 7c) . This preference was persistent, even when a 3.5 times higher weight of conspecifics versus seagrass leaves was soaked and offered (Fig. 7d) . Finally, fish showed an equal attraction to visual cues from non-preferred mangrove roots and chemical cues from preferred seagrass habitat water (Fig. 8a ), but were significantly more attracted to visual seagrass cues than chemical seagrass cues even though the latter also contained chemical cues from conspecifics (Fig. 8b) . 
DISCUSSION
The present study shows that fish are clearly able to distinguish between chemical cues of various types of aquatic plants and animals during their early life stage. Fishes preferred mixed water bodies from seagrass beds over that from coral reefs and mangroves, which equates their distribution across coastal settlement habitats (Kimirei et al. 2011) . Furthermore, juvenile Lutjanus fulviflamma are also visually more attracted to seagrass leaves than to mangrove roots or corals (Igulu et al. 2011) . Given the strong olfactory preference for water from seagrass beds, we conclude that larvae and recent settlers of coral reef fish species that live in seagrass habitats before moving to the reef are likely to possess adaptive behavior enabling them to identify specific chemical cues emanated by vegetated habitats that can be used for orientation towards these habitats. This behavior could serve as a mechanism to maximize successful settlement or recruitment to preferred habitat . It has been shown that seagrass beds have lower predation risk compared with coral reefs (Grol et al. 2011 , Kimirei et al. 2013 . Adaptive be havior that leads to successful orientation and recruitment to seagrass beds can thus ultimately lead to increased survival, which is critical for population maintenance. However, localizing and navigating towards isolated inshore habitats such as seagrass beds that are located beyond the reef might increase the short-term mortality risk associated with an increased search time while residing in the open water column (Zollner & Lima 2005) . Nevertheless, at the population level, such a trade-off between an increased predation risk in the short-term and a long-term increase in fitness might be a beneficial strategy. The results further show presence of a behavioral trait that enables fishes to successfully locate inshore coastal habitats under different scenarios and provides a certain degree of insurance against misjudgment of habitat quality that could result in population declines (Weldon & Haddad 2005) .
While it is known that some fishes are attracted to the smell of mixed water bodies from seagrass habitats (Arvedlund & Takemura 2006 , Huijbers et al. 2012 , studies typically did not evaluate which potential cues of animals or plants living in seagrass ecosystems could be responsible for this. The mecha- nisms to achieve successful orientation to early life stage habitats are still poorly understood, especially for fishes that recruit to non-reef environments. The present study is one of the first to show that multiple biotic cues of preferred recruitment habitat elicit a response, but that the response is strongly contextdependent. When offered in isolation, fish showed a positive response to 3 different and relatively reliable chemical cues that are usually found mixed within natural seagrass habitat water: (1) conspecific cues, which could indicate suitable living areas where individuals of the same species have survived (Sweatman 1988, Lecchini et al. 2007 , Igulu et al. 2011 ), but also serves as a cue to locate own species or school with to reduce predation risk from other species (Huijbers et al. 2011) ; (2) heterospecific cues, which indicate potentially suitable living areas where juveniles of other fish species have survived (Igulu et al. 2011) ; and (3) seagrass leaf cues, which indicate nearby presence of suitable vegetated habitats that provide shelter (Arvedlund & Takemura 2006) . Fish were still attracted to 2 of these preferred chemical cues (conspecifics and seagrass leaves) when they were offered in a mixture with natural seagrass habitat water, showing that these cues provided additional information compared with the mixed aroma of seagrass habitat water alone. Essential information gained from conspecific and seagrass leaf cues include habitat suitability, as strong chemical cues of conspecifics in seagrass habitat water indicate presence of nearby seagrass habitat harboring significant numbers of successfully settled fish, and directional information, as an in creasing concentration of seagrass vegetation cues provides a mechanism to navigate while swimming in a turbulent environment (Finelli et al. 1999) . Both types of information are important, as settling in a habitat that has proven to be suitable for other fish or quickly locating a settlement habitat (i.e. with shorter search time and thus lower predation risk while moving in the open water column) are important determinants for survival. In this light, the observed lack of an additive effect of heterospecific cues mixed with seagrass habitat water may be explained by the fact that heterospecific cues probably do not provide any beneficial information about habitat suitability.
Conspecific chemical cues seem relevant to tropical marine fishes independent of the first benthic habitat that they occupy. While a few studies have reported the use of chemical cues from conspecifics for settling fish larvae, the main focus has been on juvenile fish that settle directly onto coral reefs. For example, larvae of the damselfish Dascyllus aruanus settled on coral with chemical cues from resident adult conspecifics, while heterospecifics avoided settling on coral heads with chemical cues from adult D. aruanus (Sweatman 1988) . This evidence points to the active selection of chemical cues from conspecifics, which can aid in locating other fish to reduce predation risk. Likewise, larvae of the damselfish Chromis viridis responded positively to conspecific chemical cues in coral reefs over those in reefs unoccupied by conspecifics species (Lecchini et al. 2005) . Studies have shown that marine fish larvae are attracted to specific organic compounds produced by conspecifics (Lecchini et al. 2005) , such as fatty acids, amino acids, carbohydrates, simple proteins, glycoproteins, and phospholipids (see review by Hara 1975) . Amino acids are especially attractive olfactory stimuli and may play an important role in chemical signaling (Hara 1973 , Shoji et al. 2003 . The importance of conspecific chemical cues is underpinned by the results of the present study, as they seem to play a role in vegetated low-risk habitats as well.
In the present study, the identity of seagrass vegetation did not play a role in their attractiveness to fishes. Studies have suggested that chemical compounds produced by aquatic vegetation include tannins and phenolic substances, and can act as chemoattractants to settling recruits (Arnold & Targett 2002) . Fish did not show a significant preference for the chemical cues of a particular seagrass species. Instead, they were equally attracted to chemical cues from all types of seagrass vegetation offered, as on average fish spent 76% of their time at a side compartment containing seagrass cues and only 24% in the central part of the aquarium. This finding suggests that settling fish are not confined to the odor of a specific species of seagrass, which is an important finding, as it shows flexibility in choice behavior related to locating settlement habitats. Relying on cues of a single seagrass species would reduce survival chances in cases where a habitat harboring preferred seagrass species is absent or difficult to locate (Jenkins & Sutherland 1997) .
Various chemical cues probably play a different role at different spatial scales. Water plumes containing chemical cues from lagoon habitats can be transported over long distances offshore by wind and ocean currents (Booth et al. 2000 , Atema et al. 2002 . In the absence of visual habitat cues at larger distances offshore, a preference for seagrass habitat water over coral reef or mangrove habitat water can act as a coarse, but reliable cue for offshore pelagic larvae to navigate towards coastal habitats from the open ocean. Based on experiments using auditory, olfactory, and visual cues, Huijbers et al. (2012) proposed that larvae of fishes that are associated with mangroves and seagrass as juveniles use reef sounds for long-distance navigation from the open ocean towards coastal reefs, switch to olfactory cues closer to shore, and then use visual cues when settling to the benthos. Based on our findings we suggest that when pelagic larvae are approaching coastal environments, seagrass leaves and resident conspecifics could provide important chemical cues at smaller spatial scales that would enable larvae to more accurately navigate towards specific profitable areas within lagoons or estuaries during the final stage of settlement or directly afterwards.
Hierarchical effects existed among preferred chemical cues. While chemical cues from conspecifics and seagrass vegetation both provide useful information for orientation and elicited a strong response when offered in isolation, fishes were more strongly attracted to seagrass-leaf cues than those of conspecifics when both were offered at the same time. This preference remained even when the concentration of conspecific cues was increased by soaking a 3.5-fold higher biomass of conspecifics than seagrass vegetation in the experimental water, showing a clear hierarchy between 2 attractive cues. Chemical cues from seagrass leaves are probably more reliable, as seagrass vegetation persists throughout the year in tropical areas, while conspecifics may not always be present within this habitat. Alternatively, the need to find suitable habitat may have priority over investigation of conspecific odors. This preference for seagrass cues might reflect innate behavior that has been genetically selected for through higher survival rates of fish with this trait, and could be a similar mechanism as that of, for example, reef fish that may use chemical cues from terrestrial forest vegetation to navigate towards coastal environments (Dixson et al. 2008) . Preferential selection for this trait could result from higher survival chances of fish that locate and settle in seagrass habitat (Grol et al. 2011) irrespective of the presence of conspecifics, compared with those that are more attracted to conspecifics irrespective of seagrass presence.
The fact that seagrass water (when mixed with heterospecific cues) was not preferred over conspecific cues (when mixed with mangrove habitat water) also shows that choice preference is context-dependent, for example, when conflicting cues are present. Replacing the non-preferred mangrove habitat cues with seagrass habitat cues solved this dilemma and fish were more attracted to a mixture of 2 preferred cues (seagrass habitat and conspecifics) than one (seagrass habitat). This directly ties in to the observed fish response for 2 different sensory modalities. While visual cues mostly overrule olfactory cues at smaller spatial scales (Ward & Mehner 2010) , fishes showed equal preference for visual cues of mangrove roots as for chemical cues of seagrass habitat water. This provided a conflicting situation where a choice needed to be made between immediate availability of shelter, but from a habitat other than the preferred settlement habitat (Igulu et al. 2011) , versus chemical cues from the preferred settlement habitat, which may or may not have guided them successfully to that habitat. The common overruling effect of visual over olfactory cues only became evident when fishes were offered visual cues of preferred seagrass settlement habitat versus chemical cues from a mixture of preferred seagrass habitat and conspecifics and favored the former. While a continued search for superior habitat (i.e. one providing seagrass structure as well as conspecifics) could increase fitness, it may also decrease immediate survival due to increased search time and associated predation risk (Toonen & Tyre 2007) . Hence, during the early life stages when mortality risk is extremely high and there is only a short time span to make decisions related to choice of first benthic habitat, there seems to be a tradeoff where direct visual presence of structure from preferred settlement habitat but lacking conspecifics to provide safety in numbers is preferred over chemical cues that can only potentially guide fish to preferred habitat already successfully occupied by conspecifics. Finally, while not tested here, food items may also provide essential olfactory and visual cues that aid in the selection of settlement habitat. Early juveniles of Lutjanus fulviflamma are known to be plankton feeders and settling in areas with high zooplankton densities would be beneficial as well.
In the present study, we used recently settled fish as we were unable to collect larvae from the open ocean. We sampled the same tidal pool on a daily basis and therefore were able to collect fish that had recruited into the tidal pool during the previous afternoon and night. Although fish may potentially not be considered naïve once they have settled, it is unlikely that fish lose their attraction to preferred chemical cues directly after settlement. Various studies have used recent settlers where larvae were not available (Dixson et al. 2008 , Huijbers et al. 2008 and have shown that recently settled fish showed the same cue preference even if they had been collected from different settlement habitats (Grol et al. 2011 , Huijbers et al. 2011 . One study even showed that habitat preference (for mangrove) persisted up to the adult stage for any size of settled fish collected from reef, seagrass, or rubble habitat (Huijbers et al. 2011) . We are therefore confident that the choice behavior of the fishes tested in the present study represents a true response of settlement-stage fishes.
CONCLUSIONS
The present study demonstrated that fishes are attracted to multiple biotic cues associated with their settlement habitat during their early life stage. Chemical cues from seagrass leaves as well as those from conspecifics are likely to play an important role in the orientation towards profitable habitat during or directly after settlement. Both cues can be used independently, while the preference for seagrass vegetation species is indiscriminative. This shows that settlers do not rely on a single source of information, although the specific response to each of these cues is context-dependent and hierarchically structured. Likewise, visual cues only overruled chemical cues when they provided information about preferred habitats. The multimodality in choice behavior and flexibility in cue use may constitute a good adaptive strategy to increase successful orientation towards difficult-to-target early life stage habitats that provide benefits in terms of increased survival and fitness. The apparent importance of seagrass chemical cues for successful establishment of some reef fishes argues for the conservation of seagrass ecosystems and their water quality, especially in the light of their rapidly decreasing surface areas worldwide (Waycott et al. 2009 ). 
